
Decision No • . 
BEFORE !HE PUBUC urIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

It) the Matter of the Application of .) 
lADS FORNITORE FREIGHT~ INC., a ) 
eo:t'pO'.t'4tiOll, for 4Xl in lieu cert1f!eo.te ) 
of public convenience aDd necessity as ) 
a highway CommoD carrier of v4r1ous ) 
uocr4t:cd special commo<l1 ties, between ) 
points iD the Los Angeles Basitl Area, ) Appl1cat:tOD No. 42078 
aDd betweeD po1Dts in said Area> ot) the ) 
otla b,at)d, atld on the other various ) 
points in California, pursuaIlt to- ) 
Sect.iOtlS 1063-1064 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code. . ) 

) 
-------------------------------------

Glanz, Russell 4%)0 Schureman, by It. Y. Sc:hureman. for 
applicant. 

H. J. Bischoff, for TrojaII Furniture Express; cromwell 
WarDer, for Loyd B. Turner, dba Blue Truck titles 
and Kleimer VaIl titles, IDc., prot:estallts. 

Sy1vaD N. Mack 61ld R. C. Fela, for the Furniture 
MiiiUfacturcrs As:sOC1adoD; A. L. Russell, for Sears. 
Roebuck and Co., intere&ted p:a:raes. 

o PIN I.O N -- ..... -- ~., - .-- -
Lads FurDitare Freight, IDC., a coxporatioD, is operating 

UDder permitted author! ty as. a rad1a1 highway coamoo' carrier, a 

highway contract carrier a:ld a city carrier. !he applicant also 

o~ates .as a highway· CotmlJOD carrier pursua:.ot to a certificate of . 

public cooverJieIlce aDd tJecess1ty granted by Decision No-. '52831, 

dated March 27 ~ 1956 ~ as amecded by Deci.s:tO'D No. S361~, dated August 

2S~ 1956. 1'h1s certificate authorizes the applica:ct.to- transport· new, 

household, office a:od store furniture and fixtures 1oose,Xlot :tn 

boxes~ crates or cartoDS~ and UDcrated new household, offi.ce aDd 

Gtore appli8IlCe&~ between all poiXlts aIld places in the los Angeles 

Basin Area; and between the Los Allgeles terr:ttory, as defitJedin 

Item No. 270-3, Minimum Rate Tariff No.· 2~ 0'0 the ODehmld,. ,and (l) 

". 
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1"..bc San Diego Territory .as defitted itl' Item271~3· of Mitt1mumR4te 

Tariff No.2, (2) the City of Barstow a:od vid.ll;(ty~ a:od' (3) the C:[ty 

of El Centro cd vicinity. 

ID this applicatioD, filed on M.l.rch 24~ 1960, the.' applicant 
'fl, 

r~ests an in Ueu certificate of public cotlveDie'Dce and tleces8ity 

author1zitlg it to transport the same commodities from,. eo- aDd between 

all poillt:s specified in Appendix "A" hereto, which .:l:s·-by· this-. referetlce·. 

made a part hereof. 

Publie Bearing 

Public hear1:ag5 on this application were held before 

Examitler Edward G. Fraser ill los Angeles Ott July 6, 7,. 8X2d 8, itt SaD 

Fra:2cisco Oll July 15, 1960, arld again in los Allgeles on August 5~ 9, 
, 

aDd 10,. 1960, at which eime evidetlce was prese:Dted by the applicant 

aDd by the various protesta.:ntS- who participa.ted· in said hearings-. 'l:he 

matter was submitted twenty days. after the last date of hearillg to 

allow t:i.me for eODeurrent briefs to be filed. The applicant filed a 

brief atld protestant: Trojan Furtliture Express filed a Petitiotl to Set 

Aside Submission atXi Reopen ProeeediDg aDd a Memor8.Ddum, of PO:blts aDd 

Authorities itl support thereof. 

Evidenee in Support of Application 

l'l:e ~ce presideDt: of the appliea%lt eorporatioll testified-. 

that lads Furniture Freight, IDe., is a furniture ba.uler~ whiCh. trans

ports new furDiture as a certificated carrier pnmar.(ly iD t:he Los. 

Angeles Basin Area and from the Los Angeles Terri tory to the' SaD- Diego 
.' -

Territory aXld as a permitted carrier DOrth to the Sallta Bal:bara city··· 

limits. 

!Qc appliC6llt operates "With 9 van trucks ~ 7 tractors :md' 7 . -. 

va:c trailers. These operate out of a te:z:m1tlal iD -Los A'Ogeles. _ Appli-_ 

cant works closely with Shelton Furniture Fre:tgb.t~ a corporation e.Dd-

a COtitract earr:ler of Dew furtJi ture, which is managed by the . operators 

of the prese:ot appllcatlt. The two corporations. are aI.most1'deoeieal. ill" 
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ownership, operate out of adjoimDg tem1nals cd have some joint and 

some separate employees. SheltoD operates solely UDder COlltr4ct from 

S4Du Barb~a north to the SaDta Rosa area. SheltOn 'operates 2 

truc:ks, 14 tractors a%ld 16 (40 foot) van-type trailers. nus iD£or

mati on is set out in ~bit No. S, which'was, 1ntroduced.by the' appli

cant. ApplicaDt's vice president testified' that Shelton Furniture 
, .. ,' 1 

Freight, Itlc., will cease operating if this applic:atiotl is. appr~v~d •. -
.' -

aDd all of Sheltoofs eqaipmetlt will be combined with that of tthe / 
, , - ! , \ 

appliCaDt. 'lhe latter's drivers, office equipme:nta:od' terminal'ldll 
. \' ~ •• I • 

also be tr8Ilsferred to Lads. 8lJd the joitlt o.perations 'Will be combiDed. 

l'he president of SheltoD Fum1 ture Freight testified that 

it was itlcorporated &ld started' to operate'oD June 15, 19S5.~ Shelton 

operates separately from the appliCaIlt a:nd does not: haul Lads freight. 

There was DO eOllnectioD betwee%l Shelton aDd Lads u:otil about five 

months ago when the officers of Lads first became eotlDected;with

Sheltotl. As prev:£ously :tDdicated, Shelton operates only under COD

tract a:nd presently serves an' area out of the certificated' zolle of 

the appl1C8Dt. 

l'he appl:i.CaDt presented test:1mony from 21 shipperw:(tDesses 

and two witnesses who were represel1tiDg. furxd.ture dealer associations •. 

The shippers were from Los Angeles, Bakersfield, Hawthorne, Comptotl. 

Arcadia. FresDO. GardeD4., LytJWooC., SarJ Francisco. aDd Oakland.' Foar

teen of the shippers used both Shelton and Lads., th1:ee used Lads·· only, 

beeause they were uoable to obta:i:tl Sh.elton cODtracts, alJd four who 

were located itt the SaIl' Francisco- Bay Area used only Shelt:071. 

'Dle witnesses iDcluded represeDtatives from several of. the 

largest funliture dealers in t:his State. they testified' -that Lads' 

.:md Shelton's service were both exeelletlt, because pickups a2ld -

deliveries were OD schedule, delicate £m:niture was cared for and 

delivered without damage, and claims. were honored BDd·· promptly···paid·. 
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They have a lleed for prompt pickup because dealers do not CarJY a 

large iDventory and usually sell £rom a catalog, which requires' that 

delivery be made to the custoDier frOm a central warehouse •. ' 

Several wittJe8aeB. testified. thAt Lads. will haul. promptly 

a:ay size load presented within its. certificated· area.· Other carriers 

will take only full truckloada axld' WeD merc:hatK!ise is received by 

these truckers. it is ret&111ed at the1r temillals U11til a full load is.' 

accumulated regardless of the delay. 

Moat of the witDesses called ship :ill to· all areas the appli- . 
.' 

ccmt seeks to cover. Several, such as Sears Roebuck and: Montgomexy 

Ward, serve their own stores by using the appl1caDt and Shelton 

FUrniture Freight. Some 'deal ill office. fur1Jiture, others. ill uphol

stered items, or case goods; a f~ in specialized types and-several. 

of the larger dealers in all kinds of furniture. 

lb.e majority of 'Witnesses used Lads for periods from 2 to 10 

years, on shipments. moving £rom 3 to 5 days a week. Several of the 

shippers had used Shelton from 3 to 5 years, frequently on daily 
;. 

del1ver::tes. All wi tDesses sau:ed they would use the applicant' s. 

service if the requested certificate was granted •. 

The Protestants r Case 

. 

Prot:~talJt 1,Qyd B. Turcer, doing business as Blue 'Iruck 

Lines, testified that he has contracted' to sell his' highWay' common 

carrler operating rights to Kleimer Vall Lines. The president of 

Kleimer Van Lines stated that his compallY· is a furDiture hauler serv

iDg 15 westerii states. It now operates in caJ.1fornia as aperm1 tted

carrier with 4 trucks cmd 16 tractors 8lld sem:ttra1lers. It has a net 

worth of approx1ma.tely $9'1,150~ with assets. of $54,OOO=d: l1abiUtiea. 

of $14:»000. AD application bas been filed for the traxlsfer. of 

turner's certificatea. Kleimer:[s protesting because the applicant 

has requested permiSSion to operate 1D' the area Kle1mer -Van Li'Des will 

serve if this Comui88ioD authorizes the transfer of Turner"soperatiDg . 

rights. 
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An officer of Trojall Furtliture Express stated that he had, 

incorporated Trojan aDd that it commenced operating in California 

on November 1, 19S9~ He has bee:tl ill the' transportation business 

sitlce 1946) but has operated in other states. the, 'rrojaD ' operation 

was purchased from the P1.xJ.ey 'Xra%JSportatiOD Co. a:cd is. now beiDg. 

paid for. 'trojan is convinced that another certificated, furniture 

hauler is. not needed in the area the appliCDt, has' asked'to serve) 

since m.axly of the carriers DOW operating there are losing money. 

'I:rojan alleged that applica:ot was. operating as a contract' 

c:arr:i.er, tJ;trough Shelton Furniture Freight.- IDe •• an alter'ego) in' 

an area in 'Which the applicaDt requested autborizatioD to serve as 

a certificated carrier. Iroja:D asserted: thU this- wu in violation 
. 1/ ' 

of Section 3542 of the Public: Utilities Code:-

Di.sc:ussi~n 

Protestant Troj811 Fur1liture Express failed' to pre8elJt aDy , 

evidence to substantiate the charge of unlawful.'operatioD. Everyone 

is presumed to be obeying the law .uad' to be operating legally and 

this presumption (1963.1 and 1963.33) C.C.P.) mus.tweigh:iDappli

<:antts favor in the abseIlce of contra:z:y evidence. 

Trojan I s charge that Shelton Furniture Freight is the alter 

ego of I.acla caIJIlot be sustained OD the record., there has, been no 

indication that Shelton Furrd tore Freight has been used to defraud" 

or to work an injustice. The mere fact of owniXtg or managi'DS' a 

corporation operating as a certificated highway COClmOD carrl~ cd a 

second corporation operati'Dg as a bighway contract, carrier ,outs1'de 

1/ Section 3542. "No person or corporation shall eogage or be. per
mitted by the comm:ission to ellgage in the traDS
portation of property OD arry public highway:. both 
as a bighway common carr:i.er and as a highway 
contract carrier or as a highway common carrier 
atld a petroletml cOlltract earrler of the :same com
modi'ties betwee%l the same' poitlts.." 
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the service area of the first corporat:f.on~ willtlot j.ustify a charge 

of violatitlg Section 3542 of the Public Utilities Code (In re Robertson 

Drayage, 55 P.U.C.,. 60). 

Findings aIld' Conclusions' 

UpoD eODsiderat:i.on of all of the allegations of the applica

tion cd the evidence adduced' at the hear1:ags, the Commission fi:ads 

that public coDveniellce cmcI tlecessi ty require that the. application be 

granted. We filld and conclude that there :[s a preseDt alld prospective ~. 
I': .. 

Deed for the proposed extens1o:a and that the' applicallt possesses' the 

exper:le:ace and equipment to extQ:Xld its certificate atJd ma:[DtaiD' the 

operations to be authorized. '!he Cottm1ss1on is of the Op:LniOD' Qat 

the appl1eant t s fi1l8Jlcial pasi tio:a is adequate' for the purposes' 

inte:aded. 

The "P.et:itio:a to Set Aside Submission and ReopeI' Proceedillg" 

filed by 1:he protestant Trojan Fur:aiture Express~ on August 23, 1960~ 

is hereby denied. 

Applica1lt 1a hereby placed' OD llOd.ee that operative rights, 

as such, do llOt const! tute a class of property wlUch may, be capitalized 
.. 

or used as' all eleme:at of value ill rate fixing for a:rry amoaot of mo:aey . 

in excess of that originally paid to the State as the cotJsideratioXJ 

for the grant of such rigb.t:s. Aside from their purely pemdssive 

aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 

of .,a class· of bUS:tllesB- over a particular route. ,1bis DlODOpOly'feature 

may be modified or ca1lceled at: arry Ume by the: State~ which :[s llot ill . . 

£my respect l:f.m:tted as to> the number of rights which may be given. 

,OR D E R , _____ _ 
Application having. 'bee%] £:r1.ec!~ public ,hea:rings' bav.:[tlg been 

held and based tlpOll th4e above find171gs ~ 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. 'l:b.at a certificate of public eotlvenience aDdneeess:i.ty i6 

hereby gratlted to Lads Furniture Fre1ght~ Inc., authorizing the esto.b

lisbmCXIt axld operation of service as a highway eoamo:c ca.rr1er as that 
, " 

term is def1tled in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code for the 

t:raIlsportat1on of property between the po1tlts cd over the routes 

set forth ill AppeDdix A attached hereto·a.:cd made a. part: hereof, aDd 

subject to the condi t:[ons aIld restrictiotlS of said Appendix A. 

2. Ibat, in providing service pursuant to- the certificate 

hereill gr.mted~ applicant shall comply with aDd observe the followitlg 

service regula.d.ons: 

(a) 

(b) 

Wi tbill thirty days after the effective date, 
hereof~ appliC3%lt shall file a writteIl accept
.a:oc:e of 'the cert:i.ficate herein gra:ceed. By 
accept:i.tlg the certificate of public: CODVetl
ietlce aIld :necessity berein granted, appli
cant is placed on Dotice that it will be 
required,. amo&g other t:hiDgS,. to file a:DDual 
reports of its operat:i.otls aDd to comply T,t7,i.t:h 
.wd observe the safety rules and other regu
lations of the Cotcm:tSSiOD' s Getleral Order 
No. 99 aDd insUX'aDce requiremeDts of the 
Commission's Ge:ceral Order No. lOD-A. Failure 
to file such reports,. in such fom. and at such 
time as the Con:m:i.SSiOD may direct,. or to eom
ply with aDd observe the provisions of GeDeral 
Orders Nos. 99 alld lOO-A!' may result iD a caD
cellatioD of the operating authority granted 
by this decision. 

Within sixty days after the effective date 
hereof~ and on :cot less thaD ten days' Dotice 
to the Commissioll and to t:he p~lic~ applic:ane 
shall eseabl:i.sh the service herein authorized 
aDd file itl triplicate, a:nd concurrently make 
effective!' tariffs satisfactory to the Commissio21. 

3. lhat the operatillg authoriey grll1leed by Decision No. 52831, 

as amended by Decision No. 53619, is hereby canceled, said c:a:ocel- .. 

latioll to become effective cOllcu:r:rentlywith the effective date of 
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the tariff filings required by paragraph 2 (b) hereof •. 
'. 

'l'he effective date of this order· shall .. be twenty days after . 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr3.nCl8eO 

W day of ~ij1960. 
, caJ.:tform.a~ this 

Piesldetlt 
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Appendix A IADS FURNITURE FREIGHT,. INC.' 
(4 corporation) 

Original Page 1 

Lads Fum! ture . Freight, IDc.,. by the certificate of 'public' 

eOllvenienc:e aDd Dec:essity gr41l'Ced it) the decision noted it) the margi.t)" 

is authorized to trlmSport new household, office and store £~ t:ure 

aDd fixtures loose, l'1ot in boxes, crates or cartons, aDd: uncrated new 

household, office and store applia"lces, betweeD the points' ud places, 

cd over the routes specified,· includitlg i:atexmed1ate poitlts as well 

as. all off-route poillts herei'Dafter ·named,. as follows: 

A. BE'IWEEN AIL PO!..1\fIS !N 'IHE LOS ANGElES BASIN- AREA·,' 
described as follows (See RestrietioXls in Par~aph . 
D Aereof): 

BegiDniDg at the intersection of the westerly 
boundary of the City of Los. ADgeles a:cd the 
Pacific Ocean, theIlce along the w~terly a:cd 
northerly ~~ of said city to its point 
of fir.;t intersection with the souther:!o.y bot!Ildary 
of Angeles ~atiot2'al ForMt, theDce alODg. the 
sottt:lerly bol~dary of A::geles and San BertlardiDo 
NatioJl.l.l Forests to the point of intersectioD 
of the ~utherly boUDcl3.ry of the San BertlardiDo 
NatioDal Forest and the San Beroardino-Riverside 
County Li'De, thence i:o a sou:herly and westerly 
direction along sa$.d eoCDty ~OUD~ to a poi~t 
thereon dist:.:zot 5 miles east: of the intersectioD 
of said county litle and State Hi~;-ay 1$) thence 
generally so~:herly, southTt1esterly a%ld south
eesterly, along a liDe senero?11y paralleling 
mld dista%lt 5 miles from State Highway l8~ 
State Highway 55 aDd U.S. Highway 101 to its 
i~~ersection with an i~giD~jr prolongation of 
the sou::herly city l.imi t:s of San C!.emeD'te ~ 
thence 'tI,·esterly alo:og said imagine.ry tiDe to the 
P.acific Ocean, the:lce :oortherly ~d westerly along 
the coast line of said Pacific Ocean to the paillt 
of beginnillg. 

B. BE1'WEEN AI:L POINl'S IN '!'HE LOS ANGELES BASIN AREA. AND 
THE FOLLOvrING DESCR!EED _ C!TIES AND 'XERRI'IORY, 'WI'IH SERVICE 
TO~ FROM AND BET'.vEEN SA~ TERMINI, IN'XERMEJ):rA.'.tE AND OFF
ROUTE POTh"'I'S (See Restrlctions ill paragraph D hereof): 

Issued by Cali.forD1a Public Utilities Commission. 
61029 . 

DecisioD No. • , Application No. 42078. 
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(4 eOrpoJ:'4t1oD) 

Original Page 2 

1. the City of Barstow, serving all illtermediate 
Dlld off-route poi'01:8 'Within a Interal of 15 
miles of u.s.. Highway 66 between the Los. Angeles 
Basin Area aDd Barstow, axld the a.dditio:cal off
route poiXJts of l:,.ax)easter atJd Palmdale .. 

2. the City of El Centro, aerv:[:og. all intermediate 
and off-route poiI1ts withiI1 a lateral of 20 miles. 
of U .. S .. Highways 60 aDd 99 between the Los Allgeles 
Buill Area and El CeXJtro. 

3. the Scm Diego Terr1to2:Y as described in paragraph 
B4 hereof, Serv:[Ilg all illtermediate aDd off-route 
poillts w.i.t:hin a lateral of 15 miles. of U.S .. Highway 
101 between said areas. 

4. Ihe San Diego Terri tory includes that area as 
embraced by the following imag:£naxy line start
ing at the XJortberly junction of U.S. Highways 
IOU: aDd lOlW (4 miles north of La Jolla.); tbe1lce 
easterly to Miramar on U.S. Highway 395; thence 
southeastarly 1:0 Lakeside OD the El C4joI1-RamoDa 
Highway; thence southerly to Bostonia on U.S. 
Highway 80; thence southeasterly to Jamul OD 
St.1.te Highway 94; the%lce due south to the IXJter
natioDal BoU%ldary L1ne, west to the Pacific 
OCea:D and oorth along the coast to the poillt ·of 
begi1lIling. 

c. BE1'WEEN ALL POINTS IN !BE LOS ANGELES BASINARFA AS DE
SClUBED IN PARAGRAPH A HEREOF ON l'HE ONE HAND, AND ·ON THE 
Ol'HER, '!'HE FOLLOWING POIN'IS (See Restrictions ill pars
graph D hereof): 

1. The C1ty of Santa. Rosa, serving all iratermed1ate 
and of£-rou.te points withill a lateral of 15 m:.Cles. 
of U.S. Highways 101, 101 .Alterna.te 8IJd 101 By
Pass., betweeD the Loa Allgeles Basin Azea and 
Santa Rosa. 

2. lbe C1ty of SacrameDto, Serving all intemediate 
aIld off-route points Within a la.teral of 15 miles 
of U.S. Highway 99, betweexl the !.os ADgeles Basin 
Area aod sacramento. 

3. Int~ediate and off-route points ~tbiD a lateral 
of 15 miles of U.S. Highways 40 cd 50 and State 
Highway 24, betweeIl U.S. Highways 101 and 99'. 

Issued by california Public Utilities Comm1asiOD. 
61C29 .. . 
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Appendix A lADS "=a.mt~, INC. OrigiIJal Page 3 

D.. RESTRIC'l'ION AGAINST LOCAL SERVICE: 

1. Applicant sb.a.l1 DOt provide mly local service 'b.etwcCX) 
po:i.nts. located west of 'the wester1l boundary of Los 
Allgeles CoUDty or llOrt:b. of t:he Dorthern boundaries of 
Los ADgeles. aDd Sa.:o Bernardino Counties. 

2. Local service is defiDed as service between a:rry two 
po1Dt&. both of which are located in the area to the 
west of Los Angeles County or to the DOrth of Los' 
ADgeles and SaIl Be%Dardino Counties. 

Exld of Appendix A.' 

Issued by caufortlia Public Utilities Commission~' 

D~ei81on Nt)__ 61 C~ ,. Application No. 42078' •. 


